The globally emerging concepts and strategies for a "bioeconomy" rely on the vision of a sustainable bio-based substitution process. Fossil fuels are scarce and their use contributes to global warming. To replace them in the value chains, it is essential to gain knowledge about quantities and spatial distributions of renewable resources. Decision makers specifically require knowledge-based models for rational development choices. In this paper, we demonstrate such an approach using remote sensing-derived maps that represent the potential available biomass of forests and trees outside forests (TOF). The maps were combined with infrastructure data, transport costs and wood pricing to calculate the potentially available biomass for a regional bioeconomy in the federal state of Baden-Württemberg in Southwest Germany. We estimated the spatially explicit regional supply of biomass using routable data in a GIS environment, and created an approach to find the most suitable positions for biomass conversion facilities by minimizing transport distances and biomass costs. The approach resulted in the theoretical, regional supply of woody biomass with transport distances between 10 and 50 km. For a more realistic assessment, we subsequently applied several restrictions and assumptions, compiled different scenarios, optimised transport distances and identified wood assortments. Our analysis demonstrated that a regional bioeconomy using only local primary lignocellulosic biomass is possible. There would be, however, strong competition with traditional wood-processing sectors, mainly thermal utilisation and pulp and paper production. Finally, suitable positions for conversion facilities in Baden-Württemberg were determined for each of the six most plausible scenarios. This case study demonstrates the value of remote sensing and GIS techniques for a flexible, expandable and upgradable spatially explicit decision model.
Introduction
The depletion of fossil fuel reserves is a major driver of global climate change [1] . A sustainable substitution is urgently needed to maintain our economic, ecologic and social systems. One such promising pathway is to transition towards a bio-based economy using renewable resources [1] [2] [3] [4] for producing fuel, platform materials and new chemicals. The European Commission recommends this approach and has developed a strategy to support a bioeconomy [3] . Apart from alternatives for energy production, this strategy aims to replace materials and products that are currently produced from fossil oil with products based on renewable raw resources like wood, crops and algae [5] .
As the shift towards a bioeconomy inter alia demands a sustainable supply of resources [6] , such a transition will provide opportunities for small-and medium-sized regional companies [1, 3, 5, 7] . In addition, there are potential benefits through the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions, fewer dependencies on fossil fuels and improved food security [3, 7] .
However, since the production of wood is limited, there is a growing demand for regional and large-scale assessments [8, 9] . Several studies modelled forest supply chains [10] [11] [12] [13] , which at times included the allocation of production facilities for existing technology options (e.g., chipping or power plants) [14] [15] [16] [17] . The latter studies specifically optimized the allocation of heating or wood chipping facilities addressing an optimisation problem. As new, bioeconomy technology options are still under development though, full-scale modelling and optimized allocation are not yet possible. Instead most technology options and processing pathways for bio-based products are under development or in a pilot phase, apart from biofuel production [18, 19] .
Despite such limitations, knowledge-based decisions would benefit from an analysis tool to explore the regional capacity of an evolving bioeconomy. Data about regional resource supplies, resource and transportation costs, infrastructure capacity and other industries obtained before facilities are planned would prevent undesired effects such as competition, biomass from non-sustainable forestry and overcapacity. In addition, positive effects on, e.g., local employment opportunities could be estimated. Maps of resource and production potential from state-of-the-art remote sensing [20, 21] are a possibility for investigating large, specific areas that is also expandable to other regions with access to similar data. Geographic Information Systems (GIS) combined with such maps allow analyses to be easily refined by using additional information, e.g., routing-enabled infrastructure data for building up a spatially explicit knowledge-based decision model.
We investigated the potential of wood from forests and "trees outside forests" (TOF) as a potential source of renewable biomass as a case study within the German federal state of Baden-Württemberg. More precisely, we present an explorative approach to position prospective bioeconomy conversion plants and demonstrate its practical applicability for a case study in southwest Germany. We also performed a scenario analysis to simulate different facility sizes in terms of resource type and annual throughput.
Materials and Methods
The aim of our model is twofold: on the one hand, to explore the regional potential of biomass in terms of quantity; on the other hand, to identify the best positions and optimal transport distances within the study area in terms of the chosen criteria, i.e., biomass quantity and price. Next, we analysed the regional supply potential in Mg per year using variable transport distances between 10 and 50 km applied to a state-wide wall-to-wall point grid in Baden-Württemberg. These distances were selected in relation to the spatial extent of the state: longer distances would only push the optimal positions into the centre of the state. Subsequently, we included supply and transport costs of different biomass assortments, and derived relevant scenarios from this analysis. These scenarios were used in the final step to determine possible locations for biomass conversion facilities in terms of regional biomass supply and minimized transport costs (see Figure 1) . Additional criteria could be integrated at any step to address more complex scenarios. 
Study Site
The study site was Baden-Württemberg (centre at 48°32′16″ N, 9°2′28″ E), the third largest federal state of Germany that covers 35,751 km 2 ( Figure 2 ). The main land use classes are agricultural land (46%), forests (38%) and settlements and transportation areas (14%). The following summary of forest resources was derived from the national forest inventory report (NFI) [22] . The three main ownership classes of forest in Baden-Württemberg are corporate (40%), private (36%) and national/state (24%). The dominant softwood species are Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) H. Karst, 34%), silver fir (Abies alba Mill., 8%) and pine (mainly Pinus sylvestris L., 6%). The dominant hardwood species are beech (Fagus sylvatica L., 22%), oak (Quercus robur L., Q. petraea (Matt.) Liebl., Q. rubra L.; 7%) and ash (Fraxinus excelsior L., 5%). The mean timber stock in 2012 was 377 m 3 ha −1 with an annual increment of 12.3 m 3 ha −1 year −1 and a mean harvest of 11.6 m 3 ha −1 year −1 , or 8.8 m 3 ha −1 year −1 after excluding all losses (harvest and deadwood). Additionally, there are about 180,000 ha of TOF areas covered with vegetation at least 2 m in height [21] . These TOFs range from orchards and roadside-vegetation to trees on agriculture land, which constitute another source of lignocellulosic biomass. In BadenWürttemberg, TOF areas provide a mean potential of about 2.6 Mg ha −1 year −1 [21] . 
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Biomass Maps
The basis of our approach were two biomass maps. The first map represented the actual standing volume for all forests in Baden-Württemberg with an original resolution of 30 × 30 m [20] . The map also contained information on ownership classes (national/state, corporate, private). This map represented the theoretically available biomass within the federal state that needed to be converted into annual timber harvest volumes.
To calculate timber harvest volumes by different forest types in terms of ownership and tree species, we used datasets from the second (2002) and third (2012) German NFI. First, we estimated harvest volumes for each plot (n = 11,112 after merging) by calculating the mean volume of all harvested trees for the mean year (2007) and scaling this value from the sample plot area to 1 ha. Second, we regressed the interdependency between timber stock and harvest volume using a Generalized Additive Model [23, 24] .
We found that the standing volume and forest ownership class (private, national/state, corporate) were highly correlated (p < 0.001) with a final explained variance of about 50% of the deviance (r 2 = 0.5). To make this approach more applicable, we calculated simple conversion factors for standing volume ha −1 per ownership class: 0.024 for national/state and corporate forest, and 0.022 for private forest. These factors allowed standing volumes to be converted to annual harvest volumes at a regional scale for the study site while excluding harvest losses and deadwood.
The second map represented the estimated harvest volume of TOF in dry Mg year −1 from 12 classes with a spatial resolution of 4 m. The map was calculated using a combined approach of LiDAR-based classification and literature research [21] .
We recompiled both maps to a resolution of 100 × 100 m and merged them at the same resolution with the CORINE Land Cover classification (CLC 2012, [25] ) to calculate the share of hardwood and softwood forests. The land use classes "coniferous" and "broadleaf forests" had, at a minimum, 75% conifers and broadleaves, respectively.
The maps included data for timber harvest volumes in private, state/national and corporate forest; roadside vegetation; woody vegetation on agriculture land; orchards; vegetation along railroads; vegetation at lakes and rivers; and by tree species. Timber harvest volume is given in Mg of dry biomass for each class. Protected forests such as strict forest reserves and the Black Forest National Park were excluded from this analysis.
Calculating Regional Harvest
To simulate varying catchment area and facility sizes, we used a routing-based approach. First, we created a point grid (n = 716) with a regular, staggered pattern of ca. 7.1 km diagonal distance covering the whole federal state. In total, our approach compared 716 possible locations for biomass conversion facilities.
We used an Open Street Map (OSM)-derived routing-enabled road network provided by Geofabrik (Geofabrik GmbH, Karlsruhe, Germany). To facilitate the routing process, we snapped all points (locations) to the closest road, created catchment areas with radii (routed distance) equal to 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 km per location, and calculated the supply of biomass for all locations.
The calculation time of this process was accelerated by firstly converting the biomass harvest map (including all necessary data, e.g., dominant tree species, ownership, etc.) from a raster to a polygon point layer (ca. 3.6 million) with the same resolution (100 × 100 m). Secondly, we loaded it into a free PostgreSQL geospatial database (The PostgreSQL Global Development Group).
Initially, we calculated theoretical potential as related to transport distances for possible biomass conversion plant sizes in terms of throughput. As feasibility is strongly related to costs, we then built a function to calculate mean transportation costs for each service area radius.
Transportation Cost of Woody Biomass
Rates for timber transport are usually negotiated between traders and companies in the wood industry. These data are not publicly available. Therefore, we derived tariffs from business considerations and expert opinions. First, we collected data needed to calculate operating costs of a transportation company (Table 1) . The listed costs, especially for fuel, may vary. A timber truck (tractor, crane and trailer) for light construction was selected, which can be loaded with 27 m 3 of round timber and is used by the freight carriers of the Bavarian State Forestry. The acquisition cost was €172,400 with a running performance of 96,718 km in 248 operation days per year. Fuel costs varied between 1.14 and 1.44 € L −1 in recent years, and Reich et al. [26] used 1.35 € L −1 . Currently the price is slightly lower at 1.25 € L −1 , which is the value we used in our analysis. The personnel costs were valued at 3600 € month −1 as calculated from employment days year −1 , 9 h of driving time day −1 and an hourly wage of 19.35 € h −1 . This is the employer's cost, which is around €5 more than what the employee receives [26] . Using these assumptions, a cost calculation was made that shows the necessary financial turnover per day for timber transport (Table 2) . Expenses were divided into variable and fixed costs, personnel costs and impute costs. Variable costs constituted 96,718 km year −1 , fuel consumption, tires, lubricant and maintenance and repair. Fixed costs consisted of annual principal and 4% interest payments [27] , vehicle tax, insurance, tolls, charges for vehicle tests (e.g., emission test) and charges for mobile phones and internet connectivity. Personnel costs were calculated for one driver. We estimated the administrative costs were €3000 with an employer liability of 12,000 € year −1 . In total, the cost per year for a vehicle and trailer, driver and overhead were €174,613, which corresponded to a rate of 704 € day −1 , meaning a truck should have at least this turnover per day.
Transportation Tariff
A tariff was developed from the calculated annual expense. We used the measurements of Klenk [28] that tracked 34 routes of two haulers using GPS and calculated transport speed, distance and road category used. For our calculation, we used three road classes: forest roads, roads with a speed limit of 60 km h −1 and roads with a speed limit of 80 km h −1 . We next derived a function to calculate the mean speed for timber transport from cradle to gate using data from Klenk [28] . One finding of particular interest is that freighters could reduce their share of empty runs up to~40% through return trips, meaning that trucks were loaded for 60% of the overall distance. For each route, we assumed a distance of 2.7 km on forest roads [28] . Up to 20 km one-way, the section covered on roads with maximum speed of 60 km h −1 was assumed to be the difference between the total distance and the distance covered on forest roads. For distances >20 km, the share of the roads with maximum speed of 80 km h −1 was assumed to steadily increase to 33% at 130 km ( Table 3 ). The average speed for a distance on all road types was calculated to be with load for 60% of the distance and empty for 40%. Consequently We calculated these tariffs for all distances between 5 and 130 km (Table 3) . To convert timber volume (solid cubic meter) to Mg of dry biomass, we used a conversion factor of 1.866 m 3 t −1 at 0% moisture derived from wood densities [29] for mixed softwood and hardwood weighted by the main tree species (abundance > 0.5%) from the third NFI data. Using distance and cost values, we built a simple linear model with a quadratic function (Figure 3) . The model featured an r 2 of ca. 1 and a RMSE of €0.01, thus allowing for precise fitting of all distance values in the given interval (5-130 km). We used this model to calculate costs according to actual mean transport distances within our service area (Table 4 ). The mean transport range was calculated according to a circle as 2/3 the radius of maximum transport distance.
Timber Assortments and Pricing
Resource assortments and prices were the third crucial factor after the biomass potential and logistics for assessing the economic feasibility of an emerging bioeconomy. We based our estimation on available data supplied by the forest research institute of Baden-Württemberg [30] . These data covered state-owned forest (24% of the forest area) [22] from 2011-2016. The prices at which the timber was sold by the state forest administration were weighted by their relative shares to the assortments and attached to our quantities. To assess the economic feasibility of the positioning of conversion plants, transport and resource prices were estimated as follows: potentially relevant forest assortments as roundwood, fuelwood and pulpwood; and woody biomass from TOF as analogous to fuelwood. As such, 70% of the average annual harvest were roundwood (predominantly softwood), 14% pulpwood and 16% fuelwood (predominantly hardwood; Table 5 ). The mean transport range was calculated according to a circle as 2/3 the radius of maximum transport distance.
Resource assortments and prices were the third crucial factor after the biomass potential and logistics for assessing the economic feasibility of an emerging bioeconomy. We based our estimation on available data supplied by the forest research institute of Baden-Württemberg [30] . These data covered state-owned forest (24% of the forest area) [22] from 2011-2016. The prices at which the timber was sold by the state forest administration were weighted by their relative shares to the assortments and attached to our quantities. To assess the economic feasibility of the positioning of conversion plants, transport and resource prices were estimated as follows: potentially relevant forest assortments as roundwood, fuelwood and pulpwood; and woody biomass from TOF as analogous to fuelwood. As such, 70% of the average annual harvest were roundwood (predominantly softwood), 14% pulpwood and 16% fuelwood (predominantly hardwood; Table 5 ). 
Results
The results were built up in three steps. To get an initial overview, we started with the best positions in terms of biomass supply using catchment areas with five radii, biomass type and quality in three categories (Table 6 ). These values serve as a quick reference for a regional facility's possible potential.
If wood type was not important, up to 3 million Mg of biomass could be acquired with a maximum transport distance of 50 km (Table 6 ). When specific wood type was considered, the overall potential dropped to 2 million Mg for softwood and 1.1 million Mg for hardwood. The potential also changed if we considered using only the cheaper wood assortments of fuel and pulpwood. While most coniferous timber was sold as high-value roundwood (~90%), a large share of hardwood was instead sold as fuel and pulpwood (~50% and~25%, respectively). The potential of softwood consequently dropped from 2 to 0.22 million Mg, while the potential of hardwood only decreased from 1.1 to 0.85 million Mg. This revealed huge discrepancies between the theoretical and economic potential of biomass in the study area (−23% to −89%). 
Scenarios
Since conversion and fraction technologies for lignocellulosic biomass are under development and a market is beginning to slowly emerge, we decided to build several scenarios to estimate the potential for a regional bioeconomy in Baden-Württemberg. The scenarios were simple and varied by usable resource type, timber assortment and facility size in terms of annual throughput. To estimate the effects of these variables on the positioning of regional lignocellulosic biomass conversion and fractioning facilities, we defined the following scenarios:
1.
Very small facility (VSF) processing 20,000 Mg year −1 of woody biomass.
2.
Small-size facility (SF) processing 80,000 Mg year −1 of woody biomass.
3.
Medium-size facility (MF) processing 250,000 Mg year −1 of woody biomass.
There was a huge price difference between the high-quality roundwood and fuelwood and pulpwood (Table 5 ). Due to those differences in prices, we assumed it is not reasonable to process high-quality roundwood for bioeconomy products, and thus focused on the cheaper assortments of pulpwood and fuelwood in this analysis. First, we checked the feasibility of the suggested plant size in terms of resource availability. Yet to show the possible impact on the wood market, we calculated those results for three different resource use efficiencies (100%, 50%, 5%). A usage of 100% meant a complete, local displacement of fuelwood or pulpwood use by bioeconomy. The 50% scenario simulated coexistent wood usage as pulpwood, fuelwood and bioeconomy-wood. The last scenario was a no-impact/business-as-usual scenario using just a small share (5%) of the wood for bioeconomy.
Without complete conversion (100%) or at least strong influence (50%) on the fuelwood and pulpwood market, only VSF were possible using hardwood or mixed wood with a minimum service area radius of 40 km ( Table 7) . As such, regional bioeconomy with transport distances of up to 50 km would compete with existing industries. Secondly, the regional (i.e., short distances) potential of low-price softwood was small, while, in comparison, the potential of cheap hardwood was high. Consequently, a bioeconomy seeking to minimise environmental impacts by primarily using regionally available biomass in Baden-Württemberg would need to focus on either hardwood or mixed wood. As those might be the most relevant scenarios, we calculated the optimal positions (see Figure 4) for hard-and mixed-wood processing facilities of all three sizes (VSF, SF, MF) using 50% of the available resources and minimal transport costs in terms of service area radii (Table 7) . Table 7 . Minimal service area radius in relation to facility size (VSF = 20 Gg year −1 , SF = 80 Gg year −1 , MF = 250 Gg year −1 ), resource (fuelwood and pulpwood only) and usage (100%, 50%, 5%). 
Suitable Positions
In the final step, we filtered out all positions that did not provide the needed amount of resources for specific facility sizes using 50% of the available hardwood or mixed wood. Figure 4 shows the results of our positioning approach for six scenarios varying in wood type (hardwood or mixed wood), facility size (VSF, SF, MF) and service area radii (10, 20, 40 km) without competition between multiple facilities. For positioning competing facilities with overlapping service areas, a stepwise approach would be used to position one facility after the other. Thereby, the already used biomass would be excluded and is not available anymore for the next facilities.
For VSF using hardwood, only a few, wide-spread possible positions could be found across the federal state. The positions changed when conifers were included in our mixed-wood scenario. Specifically, the total number of possible positions rose and concentrated within forested areas such as the Black Forest.
The Southeast of the state between Ulm and Lake Constance showed limited potential for all different settings. For a SF with a 20 km supply radius as an example, only one position northwest of Lake Constance fitted the criteria. In contrast, many more positions became possible if the facility were able to process both wood types.
For a MF with a 40 km radius, the positions clumped in the centre of the federal state around Stuttgart, Reutlingen and southwest of the latter along the mid-east border of the Black Forest. There were a few positions spread throughout the Black Forest in the mid-north and again northwest of Lake Constance. For the mixed-wood scenario, numerous options were found in the Southeast (Black Forest, Germany) of the federal state. 
Final Costs
Combining the results for transport and wood assortment, we calculated resource prices for the different scenarios. We first calculated mean prices for hardwood (90.04 € t −1 ) and softwood (82.65 € t −1 ) while excluding roundwood (Table 5) . Since in the mixed scenarios the share of softwood varied (5-24%), the exact price was calculated individually for each position. For demonstration purposes though, we calculated the mean price of 89.08 € t −1 for mixed wood consisting of 13% softwood. When transportation costs were integrated for each scenario, we got a mean hardwood price of 96.36 € t −1 for VSF, €97.77 for SF and €100.47 for MF. Using mixed wood, we got prices of 95.43 € t −1 for VSF, €96.81 for SF and €99.51 for MF. The transportation cost had an impact on the final price between ca. 6.7% (5 km) and 31.9% (130 km) that increased roughly €1.8 every 10 km (Table 4 ). In our optimised scenarios, the share of the transportation in the overall biomass price was between 7.1 and 10.5%.
Conclusions
The potential biomass volumes, prices and facility positions resulting from our approach demonstrate the practical applicability of remote sensing-derived potential (in terms of biomass availability) maps to analyse the feasibility of a regional bioeconomy using lignocellulose. The explicit objective was to estimate the potential of a future bio-based economy to replace fossil-based chemicals, but in principle this method could be used for a wide variety of facilities from sawmills to pulp and paper mills to power and heating plants that use woody biomass. Similarly, it could be implemented anywhere on the globe.
While the produced results are based on a number of limited assumptions, this methodology for spatially explicit analysis outside those assumptions is possible. For instance, only data on lignocellulosic biomass from forests and TOF were included. Yet the study area could be easily expanded both spatially and to include other resource sources such as short rotation coppice. Spatial limits to such methods have decreased to the extent that global approaches (e.g., [31] ) for mapping biomass have already been implemented; global timber harvest maps are only a matter of time.
The application of the methodology was straightforward in its combination of geo-referenced resource potential maps, infrastructure data and both transport and resource costs. The results demonstrated that, given the premises on transport distance and facilities' throughput, the economic feasibility and possible location of a conversion plant can be easily checked.
The study clearly demonstrated, however, that large discrepancies between theoretic and economic potential exist. The results showed that up to 3 million Mg of lignocellulosic biomass were theoretically available at a maximum transport distance of 50 km. However, this potential changed dramatically when restrictions were implemented about the type of wood, timber assortment and share of the resource used. Should conversion processes be tolerant to mixed wood as input material though, more suitable positions would become available.
Alternatively, if the demand from a facility is more precisely defined, a more refined investigation could be performed. For instance, a single tree species like beech could be selected or the facility could be located close to sawmills, thus making use of existing infrastructure and possibly any by-products. About 40% of the roundwood processed in sawmills is considered waste as, e.g., wood chips and saw dust [32] .
Other assumptions such as costs and demand are likely to change. We showed that facilities with a throughput of 20, 80 or 250 Gg year −1 fuelled by regionally produced biomass are economically possible at relative low transport costs (ca. 10% of the resource price). Yet, these were mean costs specifically calculated for Baden-Württemberg, and may change over time especially due to fluctuations in the price of fuel. Also, the suggested positions of facilities are located in regions with high biomass potential that meet our defined criteria. These criteria can and will need to be adapted according to implemented conversion technology and associated requirements for raw woody biomass.
Additional factors besides biomass cost and availability remain to be implemented such as specific infrastructure (e.g., a harbour or railway station), local tax situation, and political or social influence. These results indicate that an emerging bioeconomy using regionally produced biomass will directly compete with regional wood-fired combustion plants since resource price is currently low and transport costs strongly increase with distance. Thus, local wood prices can be expected to rise if bioeconomy demands large quantities of fuelwood. Whether it is possible to establish a bioeconomy depends on its competitiveness to fossil raw materials-based economy and a supportive governance [4] .
